takest away the sin of the world, receive our prayer. Thou that sittest
at the right hand of God the Father, have mercy upon us. For thou
only art holy; thou only art the Lord; thou only, O Christ, with the
Holy Ghost, art most high in the glory of God the Father. Amen.
Collect of the Day
Priest Almighty God, your Son our Saviour Jesus Christ is the light of the
world. May your people, illumined by your word and sacraments,
shine with the radiance of his glory, that he may be known,
worshipped, and obeyed to the ends of the earth; who lives and reigns
with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.

– Proclamation of the Word –
First Lesson Isaiah 62.1–5

F

or Zion’s sake I will not keep silent, and for Jerusalem’s sake I will not rest, until her vindication
shines out like the dawn, and her salvation like a burning torch. 2The nations shall see your
vindication, and all the kings your glory; and you shall be called by a new name that the mouth of
the Lord will give. 3You shall be a crown of beauty in the hand of the Lord, and a royal diadem in the
hand of your God. 4You shall no more be termed Forsaken, and your land shall no more be termed
Desolate; but you shall be called My Delight Is in Her, and your land Married; for the Lord delights
in you, and your land shall be married. 5For as a young man marries a young woman, so shall your
builder marry you, and as the bridegroom rejoices over the bride, so shall your God rejoice over you.

℣ The Word of the Lord. ℟ Thanks be to God.
Psalm 36.5–10 Dixit injustus.
Chant: Robert Cooke (1768–1814)

T

hy mercy, O Lord, reacheth unto the heavens, *
and thy faithfulness unto the clouds.
6 Thy righteousness standeth like the strong mountains: *
thy judgements are like the great deep.
7 Thou, Lord, shalt save both man and beast; how excellent is thy mercy O God! *
and the children of men shall put their trust under the shadow of thy wings.
8 They shall be satisfied with the plenteousness of thy house; *
and thou shalt give them drink of thy pleasures, as out of the river.
9 For with thee is the well of life; * and in thy light shall we see light.
10 O continue forth thy loving-kindness unto them that know thee, *
and thy righteousness unto them that are true of heart.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost.
As it was in the beginning is now and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.

Second Lesson 1 Corinthians 12.1–11

N

ow concerning spiritual gifts, brothers and sisters, I do not want you to be uninformed. 2You
know that when you were pagans, you were enticed and led astray to idols that could not speak.
3
Therefore I want you to understand that no one speaking by the Spirit of God ever says “Let Jesus
be cursed!” and no one can say “Jesus is Lord” except by the Holy Spirit. 4Now there are varieties
of gifts, but the same Spirit; 5and there are varieties of services, but the same Lord; 6and there are
varieties of activities, but it is the same God who activates all of them in everyone. 7To each is given
the manifestation of the Spirit for the common good. 8To one is given through the Spirit the utterance
of wisdom, and to another the utterance of knowledge according to the same Spirit, 9to another faith
by the same Spirit, to another gifts of healing by the one Spirit, to another the working of miracles,
10
to another prophecy, to another the discernment of spirits, to another various kinds of tongues, to
another the interpretation of tongues. 11All these are activated by one and the same Spirit, who allots to
each one individually just as the Spirit chooses.

℣ The Word of the Lord. ℟ Thanks be to God.
Gr adual Hymn 433 Songs of thankfulness and praise
Salzburg
Gospel St. John 2.1–11 §remain standing
℣ The Lord be with you. ℟ And with thy spirit.
℣ ☩☩☩The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to St. John.
℟ Glory be to Thee, O Lord.

O

n the third day there was a wedding in Cana of Galilee, and the mother of Jesus was there. 2Jesus
and his disciples had also been invited to the wedding. 3When the wine gave out, the mother
of Jesus said to him, “They have no wine.” 4And Jesus said to her, “Woman, what concern is that to
you and to me? My hour has not yet come.” 5His mother said to the servants, “Do whatever he tells
you.” 6Now standing there were six stone water jars for the Jewish rites of purification, each holding
twenty or thirty gallons. 7Jesus said to them, “Fill the jars with water.” And they filled them up to the
brim. 8He said to them, “Now draw some out, and take it to the chief steward.” So they took it. 9When

the steward tasted the water that had become wine, and did not know where it came from (though
the servants who had drawn the water knew), the steward called the bridegroom 10and said to him,
“Everyone serves the good wine first, and then the inferior wine after the guests have become drunk.
But you have kept the good wine until now.” 11Jesus did this, the first of his signs, in Cana of Galilee,
and revealed his glory; and his disciples believed in him.

℣ The Gospel of Christ. ℟ Praise be to Thee, O Christ.

Homily
Nicene Creed §stand
Priest I believe in one God,

All

the Father almighty, maker of heaven and earth, and of all
things visible and invisible; And in one Lord Jesus Christ,
the only-begotten Son of God, begotten of the Father
before all worlds, God, of God; Light, of Light; very God,
of very God; begotten, not made; being of one substance
with the Father; through whom all things were made: who
for us and for our salvation came down from heaven, and
was incarnate by the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary, and
was made man, and was crucified also for us under Pontius
Pilate. He suffered and was buried, and the third day he
rose again according to the scriptures, and ascended into
heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of the Father. And
he shall come again with glory to judge both the quick
and the dead: whose kingdom shall have no end. And I
believe in the Holy Ghost, the Lord, the giver of life, who
proceedeth from the Father and the Son, who with the
Father and the Son together is worshipped and glorified,
who spake by the prophets. And I believe one, holy,
catholic, and apostolic Church. I acknowledge one baptism
for the remission of sins. ☩And I look for the resurrection
of the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen.

Pr ayers of the People §stand, sit, or kneel
Confession and Absolution
Priest Let us humbly confess our sins to almighty God.

People Almighty God, Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, Maker of
all things and judge of all people: We acknowledge and
confess our manifold sins and wickedness, Which we
from time to time most grievously have committed, By
thought, word and deed, Against thy divine majesty. We
do earnestly repent, and are heartily sorry for these our
misdoings. Have mercy upon us, most merciful Father; For
thy Son our Lord Jesus Christ’s sake, Forgive us all that
is past; And grant that we may ever hereafter Serve and
please thee In newness of life, To the honour and glory of
thy name; Through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Priest Almighty God, our heavenly Father, who of his great mercy
hath promised forgiveness of sins to all them that with hearty
repentance and true faith turn unto him: ☩have mercy upon
you; pardon and deliver you from all your sins; confirm and
strengthen you in all goodness; and bring you to everlasting life;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

– Celebr ation of the Eucharist –
The Peace §stand
Priest The peace of the Lord be always with you.

People And with thy spirit.

Offertory Hymn 146 The Church’s one foundation
Aurelia
Offertory Sentence
℣ All things come of thee, O Lord. ℟ And of thine own have we given thee.
Pr ayer over the Gifts
Priest Living God, you have revealed your Son as the Messiah. May we hear
his word and follow it, and live as children of light. We ask this in the
name of Jesus Christ the Lord. Amen.
Great Thanksgiving
Eucharistic Prayer A - Preface of The Lord’s Day I

Priest The Lord be with you. People And with thy spirit.
Lift up your hearts. We lift them up unto the Lord.
Let us give thanks to our Lord God.
It is meet and right so to do.
Priest It is very meet, right, and our bounden duty, that we should at all times,

and in all places, give thanks unto thee, O Lord, holy Father, almighty,
everlasting God, creator and preserver of all things. For thou art the
fountain of light and life for all thy creation: thou hast made us in thine
own image, and dost raise us to new life in Jesus Christ our Saviour.
Therefore with angels, and with all the company of heaven, we laud and
magnify thy glorious name; evermore praising thee and saying:
Sanctus, Benedictus
Merbecke
Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Hosts, heaven and earth are full
of thy glory. Glory be to thee, O Lord most high. ☩Blessed is he
that cometh in the name of the Lord: Hosanna in the highest.
Priest Blessing and glory and thanksgiving be unto thee, almighty God,
our heavenly Father, who of thy tender mercy didst give thine
only Son Jesus Christ to take our nature upon him, and to suffer
death upon the cross for our redemption; who made there, by his
one oblation of himself once offered, a full, perfect, and sufficient
sacrifice, oblation, and satisfaction, for the sins of the whole
world; and did institute, and in his holy Gospel command us to
continue, a perpetual memorial of that his precious death, until
his coming again. Hear us, O merciful Father, we most humbly
beseech thee; and grant that we receiving these thy creatures of
bread and wine, according to thy Son our Saviour Jesus Christ’s
holy institution, in remembrance of his death and passion, may be
partakers of his most blessed body and blood; who, in the same
night that he was betrayed, took bread; and, when he had given
thanks, he brake it; and gave it to his disciples, saying, “Take, eat;
this is my body which is given for you: Do this in remembrance
of me.” Likewise after supper he took the cup; and when he had
given thanks, he gave it to them, saying, “Drink ye all, of this; for
this is my blood of the new covenant, which is shed for you and
for many for the remission of sins: Do this, as oft as ye shall drink
it, in remembrance of me.” Wherefore, O Father, Lord of heaven
and earth, we thy humble servants, with all thy holy Church,
remembering the precious death of thy beloved Son, his mighty
resurrection, and glorious ascension, and looking for his coming
again in glory, do make before thee, in this sacrament of the
holy bread of eternal life and the cup of everlasting salvation, the
memorial which he hath commanded:

All

We praise thee, we bless thee, we thank thee,
and we pray to thee, Lord our God.

Priest And we entirely desire thy fatherly goodness mercifully to accept this
our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving, most humbly beseeching
thee to grant, that by the merits and death of thy Son Jesus Christ,
and through faith in his blood, we and all thy whole Church may
obtain remission of our sins, and all other benefits of his passion;

And we pray that by the power of thy Holy Spirit, all we who are
partakers of this holy communion may be fulfilled with thy grace
and heavenly benediction; through Jesus Christ our Lord, by whom
and with whom, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, all honour and glory
be unto thee, O Father Almighty, world without end. Amen.
Lord’s Pr ayer
Priest And now, as our Saviour Christ hath taught us, we are bold to say:
All
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy
kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not
into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the
kingdom, the power, and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.
Breaking of the Bread
All
We do not presume to come to this thy table, O merciful Lord,
Trusting in our own righteousness, But in thy manifold and great
mercies. We are not worthy So much as to gather up the crumbs
under thy table. But thou art the same Lord, Whose property is
always to have mercy: Grant us therefore, gracious Lord, So to
eat the flesh of thy dear Son Jesus Christ, And to drink his blood,
That we may evermore dwell in him, And he in us. Amen.
Fr action Anthem Agnus Dei
Harrison Oxley (1933–2009)
Invitation
℣ The gifts of God for the People of God. ℟ Thanks be to God.
The Communion
During the administration of Communion and the Ablutions, the choir will sing:
Hymn
O thou, who at this eucharist didst pray
Anthem Teach me, O Lord

Song 1
William Byrd (1543–1623)

Pr ayer after Communion
Priest God of glory, you nourish us with bread from heaven. Fill us with your
Holy Spirit, that through us your light may shine in all the world. We ask
this in the name of Jesus Christ. Amen.
Doxology
Priest Glory to God,

All

whose power, working in us, can do infinitely more than
we can ask or imagine. Glory to God from generation to
generation, in the Church and in Christ Jesus, for ever
and ever. Amen.

Blessing
Priest The peace of God, which passeth all understanding, keep your
hearts and minds in the knowledge and love of God, and of his
Son Jesus Christ our Lord: ☩And the blessing of God almighty,
the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit be amongst you and
remain with you always. Amen.
Announcements
Hymn 26 Immortal, invisible, God only wise
St. Denio
Dismissal
℣ Go forth in the name of Christ. ℟ Thanks be to God.

All are invited to Church House
for refreshments and fellowship after the service.
Flowers today are given to the Glory of God in loving memory
of Christine Shutler by Gladys and Gail Mildren.

Voluntaries Mr. Kinnard
Chaconne in D minor, p.41
Fugue in C minor, p.152

Lectors:
Chalice Bearers:
Sidespersons:
Lay-Reader:
Crucifer:
Acolytes:
Intercessor:
Oblationers:
Children’s Program:
Counters:
Altar Guild:
Luncheon:

The Second Sunday
after Epiphany

– Johann Pachelbel (1653‑1706)
– Johann Pachelbel

Assisting Colin Briggs, Annie Deeley
Barbara Calder, Kris Watson
Carol Perch, Kathy Mikkelsen
Doreen Blackman
Don Seaton
Alvin Morris, Susan Roe-Finlay
David Ellis
Janice and Randy Van Vliet
Kendall Jackson, Monica Majur, Rohan Kiska
Sara Sakowski, Tom Naughten
Sara Sakowski
Delicious Dishes

		
(proceeds to Delicious Dishes)

Next Sunday - 27 January

The Third Sunday after Epiphany

8:15 am - Said Eucharist • 10:30 am - Sung Eucharist
Nehemiah 8.1–3, 5–6, 8–10 • Psalm 19 Cæli enarrant.
1 Corinthians 12.12–31a • St. Luke 4.14–21

If you would like your birth date or anniversary
published in the pew leaflet, please contact the parish office.

Happy Birthday
Jan Paukovic 21 Jan.
Heather Baxter-Naughten 24 Jan.

Cathy Jones 24 Jan.
Jim Watson 24 Jan.

Intercessions
In The Anglican Communion, we pray for:
• Liverpool (England) - The Rt. Rev. Paul Bayes, Bishop
Liverpool (England) - The Rt. Rev. Richard Finn Blackburn
St. Asaph (Wales) - The Rt. Rev. Gregory Cameron, Bishop
Grafton (Australia)
• Executive Director Will Postma, and staff of the Primate’s World Relief and
Development Fund
• All other bishops and diocesan leaders throughout Canada
• Our elders, that we may continue to recognize the wisdom they contribute to their
communities
• All people in the world affected by acts of terror or natural disasters
• The Canadians deployed abroad and their families
In our diocese, we pray for:
• our parishes and communities
• the people of the Parishes of St. Peter:
- Winnipeg: The Rev. Canon Donna Joy, Rector, The Rev. Canon Mary
Holmen, The Rev. Rod Sprange, The Rev. Dr. Lissa Wray Beal, The Rev. Diane
Panting, Honorary Assistants; The Rev. Deacon Shelagh Balfour, Honorary Deacon
Assistant, and their companion parish of St. Mark, Bujubi, The Rev. Malende, Rector
- Peguis Reserve
- Dynevor: The Rev. Dr. Jane Barter
In our parish, we pray for:
• our clergy, Paul (Rector), John, and Tom; the staff, the people of our parish; and our
companion parish - St. Peter, Lwanga – their priest, Patrick and his ongoing transportation needs
• Outreach Ministries of our parish, particularly: Healing, Catechesis of the Good
Shepherd, Children’s Program, Chancel Guild.

This parish has been blessed by your presence today.

20 January 2019
We acknowledge that we meet and work in the Treaty One Land,
the traditional land of the Anishinaabe, Cree, and Dakota people,
and the homeland of the Métis Nation.
We are grateful for their stewardship of this land and their hospitality
which allows us to live, work, and serve God the Creator here.

Welcome Guests

Newcomers are encouraged to make themselves known to the clergy
and to phone the parish office at 204.452.3609
should you wish to express any needs or concerns.
Please complete a visitor leaflet or envelope with your email address
if you would like to receive parish newsletters sent to you regularly.

8:15 am – Said Eucharist

Service: bas 230 • Collect: bas 350 • Psalm: 36.5–10 Dixit injustus.
Lay-Reader: Linda Sherrett • Lectors: Paul Earl, Pat Earl
Sidesperson: Pat • Chalice Bearer: Paul

10:30 am – Sung Eucharist and Healing
Service Music Setting: John Merbecke (1510–1585)

– Gathering of the Community –
Hymn 30 Praise, my soul, the King of heaven
Praise, my soul
Greeting

Priest

People

☩The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God,
and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit, be with you all.

And with thy spirit.

Collect for Purity
Priest
Almighty God,

People

unto whom all hearts be open, all desires known, and
from whom no secrets are hid: cleanse the thoughts of
our hearts by the inspiration of thy Holy Spirit, that we
may perfectly love thee, and worthily magnify thy holy
name; through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Summary of the Law
Priest
Our Lord Jesus Christ said: hear, O Israel, the Lord our God
is one Lord; and thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy
heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind, and with all
thy strength. This is the first and great commandment. And the
second is like unto it: thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself.
On these two commandments hang all the law and the prophets.

People

Lord, have mercy upon us, and write both these thy
laws in our hearts, we beseech thee.

Gloria in excelsis

Merbecke

Glory be to God on high, and in earth peace, good will towards
men. We praise thee, we bless thee, we worship thee, we glorify thee,
we give thanks to thee for thy great glory, O Lord God, heavenly
king, God the Father almighty. O Lord, the only-begotten Son,
Jesus Christ; O Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father, that
takest away the sin of the world, have mercy upon us. Thou that

